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TH E . M I S SO U RI . M I N f R 
z '"' lflliM~w,lfehof of. ?Tlb,a_ e, ~ 1 
VOL . 26-
Miner Joins 




Pertinent Ques .tions 
-The n ati onal collegia te polls of 
t he Student Opin ion Su rveys of 
'.Amer ica will be pu blished in th e 
Mine r th roughout t he year, it 
1was ass ured here when arrange -
m ents were co111pleted for regu lar 
:inter dew ing on th e M. S. iVL 
camP.us. I 
ROLLA, MIS SOURI , Wedn esday, October 18, 1939 NU MBER 5 
Director Chedsey 
Welcomes Parents 
I ,v1sn to join with the stud ents of the 
School of Mines in welcomi ng th e paren ts to 
our campus Sa turda y . . W~ had a fine gathering 
and a good tim e last year, and ar e looking fo r-
ward to an even fin .er tim e thi s year. 
By enlarging th e progrn m to include both 
moth ers an d fa thers, we hope to ful fi ll to an 
eyen g~ate1.~~exte nt - the purpose of Parent 's 
Day, whjch is-to cau se the pa rents to become 
mOl'e acqu ainted with our school, our fa cult y, 
and with each other. 
Th e day:·furn ishes an excellent time for 
a meetin g of the Associa tion for th e Advance -
ment of th e Missouri School of Mines and 
Metallur gy. _The Association h'as already don e 
much_ for the :School and is growi ng stron ger 
everyday. · 
I wish to welcome all who inten d to come 
to Rolla Saturday, and to tho se who will not be 
ab"!e-to mak e th e trip, I extend by bes t wish es. 
· Dr. W.R. Chedsey. 
Parents' Day To Be Held 
Here Saturday; .Senator 
1McReynolds Will Speak 
1 
MSM Approved 
1 for Flying Course 
1100 Invi tati ons 
Issued ; Large 
Crow d Expe ct ed 
The Civi l Ae r onau t ics Author ity 
offi cial ly anno unce d that t he Mis- On next Sat urda y th e Miss our i 
sour i School of Mines will have Sch ool of Min es and Meta llurgy _ 
governme nt pilot training . will act as hosts t o th e. par ents 
Dr. :Viiles , fac ulty sup erv isor of and fr iends of t he f ellow s att e_nd-
C. A .A., r eport ed Monday, Octo - ' mg school here. Over llOO mv it~-
ber 15, t hat th e Civil Aeronau ti cs , t10ns ;vere sent out fr om th e D1-
Authori ity hact g ive n the i\!is- 1 rectors o~f 1ce an d answ ers hav e 
souri Schoo l of :VIi nes authority ; been rece JYed from ma ny of t he 
to p,oceecl in flight t~aining . The I parents . 
C. A .A. pro mised a flight chart ! The comm ittee in ch a1·ge of the 
for the school year 1939-40. It is I a rrange men ts has sec ured the 
expe cted tha t t he fli ght course I <Hon. Sena to r A .. L. McReynolds 
will Start in about two weeks . , of Carth ago, l\hsso un as the 
Actua l flight will st2rt one week principal speake r fo r the Par ents' 
after the Ground School Tra in - Day B,~nquet . Sena to r McRey -
ing . · n olds ha s been a pr omine nt fi -
Alt hough all the facts were .Jlot gu re in politi ca l lif e for m any 
di~dosed it is ex.pecte;;l that on ly years and ha s th e reputat i011 of 
the Sen iors will be trained this bei1lg a ver y forcefu l spea ker. 
185 Studen. ts I Vote Fraudule nt- year . Dr . Chedsey said . " Last year 
Dad 's Day was so well atte nded 
, Th e Miner is one •cd' the manv 
leadin g college and uni rnrs it:1· 
ne wspape rs cooperat ing with .the 
Sur veys whi ch have h eadquarters I 
at ,the Unive r sity of Texa s and 
now count ove~ t\vo yeai:s of 
p_ubli c opin ion reasear ch behind 
them. Staff in terv iewe r s will xe-
cei ve ba llots at r eg uJar interva ls 
ihere and a t oth er schoo ls from 
coast to ooa&t. Compl ete r esults 
will be .ma iled t o Austin, Texil s , 
'for nati ona l tab ulat ions. Sum · 
ma1sies of what ·t he Am,eri6 an 
colleg ian is _think ing and tal king 
11bout will th en be serit to mem· 
hers for p ublicat ion . 
" The Sur veys offer t o t he 
coll ege pre ss what Dr. George 
Gallup offers to t he U. S. press 
-.a 'fourth ,dim enst cn ' in journa l-
ism," editor s of the polls r emar k. 
"Thi s is the on ly such colle ge po ll 
tha t uses pers ona l in tervi ewes to 
g•ather opinion s, not tru sting to 
l uck wit h ha ph azar dly distrib uted 
or pr inted· in-the-paper ballot s. 
.Thi s way a math ema t ical cr oss -
A E II d No Senl'or Elect ·1on S t G l and so many express ions of ap -re n rO € to € Q me OWS pr eciat ion, including mothers ', I . M. • Las t Thur sday aft erno on, t he A I A(• fo llowed that th is year we nre In In Ing Seni or class t ri ed un successfu lly . pp y to I broadening it to PalT.'lts' Day . Dr. 
ection is esta bli shed ju st like th e 
Gallup and Fortune po.Jls, and 
th e opinion s of the entir e millio n 
a nd a half college st udent s are 
;measured accurate ly .'-.. 
Inter views her e will be con-
'ducte d by a mem be r of th e 
Miner st af f, The pr oject which 
l·eceived wide national ' recog -
nitio n last year, is con cerned 
onl y with disclosing fa ct s about 
s tud ent sentim ent. It does not 
seek r, infl uence tpubli c opini on 
it ,va ~ an nounced. P r~ss ure 
groups or s tudent mov ements 
ihave no part in th e Sur ve;,s . 
A proporti ona l sampl e of col-
lege s tud ent s is th e bas is fo1· th e 
Sl!rv eys detemi1ined fro m fi -
gur es of th e U. S. Offi ce of 
Education. Ba llot s ar e ca re fully 
<listri buted according ly to geo -
gr aphical se ctions, se x, age, cl ass 
in collt•ge politi ca l affi liatio n s 
wh ether the s tude nt work s 01'. 
not , and t ype of sch ool. 
Th e Min ing Dep ar tment is to elect its ofi cer s for the com- MSM s· d Schren k, cha irman of the com -
a~a in the lar ges t of the gra du- ing ye ar . \Vith school politi cs g uid- tU € n tS · , mittee in charge of the arrange -
ating departm ent s with an enroll- ing the cour se of the elect ion, the Contra ry to a ~eemin gly popu - 1 ments, said that th: school was 
ment of 185. Mechani cal Eng i- meeting start ed in arg ument, and lar belief, stu dents at the School ve1:y ,vell p:eased with t!1e nul'Il-
neering i$ th e runner-up with ended in a near braw l. of 1\llin es , regard less of thei r !line - . be1 that at"'ended last J·ear and 
138 student s r eg iste r ed. Th e m eet ing wa s opene d with months r esidence in :lii ssouri, are\ that they expect a much larger 
Th e oth er gradua t ing depar t - a discuss ion r eg ardin g proxy vot - con sidered by th e conservation I crowd tlu s year . 
ment s ar e as fo llwos: El ectric a l ing . After it was in oved and pas - department as r es idents of the La st year an orga nization of 
En g ineerin g, 10,1; Met all urg ica l sed to allow t hese votes, th ings st a te in wh ich t heir act ual home the parents and friends of the 
En g ineering-, 100; Chemi cal Engi - 1 we nt smooth ly f or awhil e. J im is locate d. A non -res ident license schoo l was formed . This orgar:.i-
neering , . 92; . Civil Eng inee rin~ - 1 ~e rre l w~s elected pres ident . Lat~r must be purchased ?Y .sue~ s~u- j zation, known as The Association 86; En gmeenn y, 73 ; Ceram ic• it was discover ed that Fa n e! did ! dents fo r $10.00. Th is license m - for the Advancement of the l\I1s-
En g ineer ing, 35; Un class ified , 34; not hav e a suffi cient major it y. elud es a ll hu nt ing and fishin g I sou ri Scho ol of l\Iines and ireta l-
and Science, 5. l His elect ion wa s protes ted, and a priv ileges for ga me in season , up 1 !urg-y, is' holding its annual state -The total enrollment at th e, new election wa s call ed for. In the to an d inc luding December 31, : wide meeting also on Satu rday , 
pr esen t tim e is 850, an increase J sec ond elect ion , Verno n Rieke was 1939. I October twenty-fii st . ?f 9 perc ent ove r last ~ear . This- ele cted, but ,twas fo un d t hat some - There a r e two types of licenses Parents will register from 9 :00 
, 1s t he largest nu mber o, students) one had _stuff ed t he ba llot box . which may be purchased by Mmers a . m . until 10 :Cu a. m . and will 
I e_ver enro lled in MSM at on';: .F◊ llowmg t he discovery of the wh o li ve in Misso uri. F or ' spend the rest of the morning in t~me . It 1s alrn~s t one a1:d a halr ex:ess _ ball ots, the meet~ng· wa s those whose 1:omes are 1n Phel.J?s, / an inspection of t!.c campus and ! tunes the cnro1nr~ent of five ye3.rs ndJotn necl, an? the e!ect10~ was or_ a st~1-rou11d_mg co~nty . a special / laboratories, and !1,eeting th-J 
; ago . post poned unt il fu rther not ice. Sl.00 license 1s provided . For oth - faculty . From ,,00 ~ until 1:30 p. Although th is year 's freshman ---- - - - ers, though, a state -wide license 1~, . they will ~J.i'e lnr,i.;heon with 
class is net as lm·ge as last ;-ear ·s Academy Hears is necessary, at a cost of $2 .50. 1 (hir sons . All of the frat~rn ith-s it is still _tbe la rgest of the four . • All licenses must be purchased di - end eating clul,, :\•'€ holding op~n 
classes with the Sophomoces a f red Davidson rect!y from the county clerk at the ! house on that clay. At two o'clock 
close second . . . court house here ll1 Roll~. . the :V1issouri :Vliners wfl! play _the Th e tota l of Lhe different de- }Ir . F red Dav idson gave an ac - 1 The sect1011 around Rolla 1s a :VIarvville Stat e Teachers' College 
pa_rt_ments<") are div ided a~ _follo,~•·s: count of some of the pro~le:-ns ''hot spot:' for posting too. A writ - I (reiular prices ,vill pre vail, fiftv M1mng-: v2 f res hrnen, Dr sopn;- that conf:!:ont the you ng engmeer ten pC'rm1t from the owneT of the cents plus tax) . In the evening 
mor es, 44 ju niors, 51 senio r s : ar,d, on his fi r st jo b at the first meet - posted property is necessary as at 6:00 p . 111• there will be a 1 g-radu:te Meta llnr g ica\ 1~ fresh - I i~g .of the M. S . M. Acade,~y of ! well as the correct hunting license . banquet at the Pennant _ Hotel. 
men, _2b sophomores, 2 t Jurn_o~s, IEngmeer~ng· Science .last Tnurs- m order to keep out of trouble , Dr. Chedsey will act as toast -3 se mors and 2 graduates. C1v:l: day evenmg . lVIr. Davidson told of I with the game-wardens when I niaster and a well known speaker 
~6 _f res hrnen, 1~ sophomores, 32 so1_1w o~ . his ~xpei :iences while hunting in a _posted area . _ is being secured . Jumors , 18 se 1110rs and 1 gradu - domg- civil engmeenng work for The qua.Il season opens I\o - Regular classes will be held o:i ) ate . Mechan ical: 3 7 f reshmen, 4U the U. S. Engi neers, and the llli - vember 10. the duck season berrins Parents' Day, with t!ie under -We were ta lkin g to a fres hman [ sophomore s, 40_ juni or s , and 21 nois State . Hi ghway Engineers. October 22, rather than Octobe,· 1 standing that sons may show 
at the beg inn ing of Sept ember, sem or s. E lectri ca l: . 26_ fr eshmen, An out! me of th e br ief history 15, as it was last year. The do,·e visiting parents about the campus. 
w~n he made th is statem ent 32 sophomor es, 2J Jtm 10rs and 22 an d ac l11eveme nts of th e or gamza - season ,s now open, and WIii re - Most of the la bora tor ies will re-
"I'm go ing to st udy 16 hour~ se niors . Chernical: 26 fr es hmen , t ion wa s g iven by Wi b Lawle r ma in ope n until November 16. On inain ope n during the moirning-. 
€Very week if I have b st udy the 27 sop homores, 17 junior s, 17 after which P res ident Jo hn Allen ~11 migra tin g birds, or water - I The mem bers of the committee J3ible". senior s and 5 g r:,cluat es . Ceramic : outli ned th e pro g ra m of the soc i- fow l, a plugge d gun is the only I headed by Dr. Schre nk, ar e : Pr o-We met hi111 ag a1n la st Thurs· 7 freshmen, 8 s.ophomores, U ety for th e c~min6 yesr with lega l automa tic shotgun to use. fesso r s Carlto n, Miles , 'Dennie, 
<lay; "e hail s tu di.ed , 22 hours t iumors , and 6 se rnors. Science : 2 sp ecia l empha sis ,on a :nember - Thi s plu g r estric ts t he loading Da y, Powe r s, . William s, Percy , 
s ~c-., S~ day '· and ' had '' tw o · da.ys sophomo:es, 2 se 1;iors, an d 1. g-:cn,d· sh!p dr ive parti cularf y of the I of th e . ma ga zme fr om -5 she lls· to , Gill, M, s. ,0. V. J ackso n and· Dou , to go! s -- ,..... ~ ~ - 1 aat e. _ Fre shman · Class . 3. ! Farquh arso n. 
,, 
,, 
~ ~; ... _ ··- , .... ·:· : · •.-.,;, 
Page Two ~-~- -- ··--= 1.HE ,lfI~JmRI MtN"El(:.;~~--· · ,,:· · - ·-·- ·· · --··-- - --~ . . - · ~eiliiesda;,'_;,_,,October__l8, '19,39 
W ;it~ B'• .. -s :: ·· ~ . y 0·:u. · ·s •a .. turda'y' ') · '..., · ~'; l: · filthy politics t~at the b;llot b6i ·tciTi. ias ci .6~e 1~~; 
e e ee1ng ' . . , bl t . ''n••·t·tr ",-., which 
· · ·. · · '· the numbei " pres ·ent is a o upon c a 5 I'Oup_ · · The MLSSOURI MINER wishes greater part of ou.r life, and to . •. d t b'. th leader of the student body. to welcome, on th,; part of the meet their parents. We are look;. lS SUppose O e_ e . . . f , 
Student Body, the parents who ini,: forward to an enjoyaui0 W e do not condemn dec1d1n g upon _ th: man ~r 
are planning to visit the campus morning, an exciting gam~ in the whom we wish to vot e before hand - in ract , tha~ is 
this week-end. We are proud of afternoon, and a m~ghty fme ban- the only intellig ent way to cas_t any vote, ~ut t~ ]me 
our college, and we will be even quet Ill the evenmo. 'n so lid Toups of fratermty men agamst mde-prouder to show it to those who We are conf1dent that ther0 up i g . • t f th ake of ut 
are sending us here. well be an even larger attendance pendents a nd vote -e m-in JUS ~r e_ s . p -
Parents Day_ will offeer an excel- at this second annual Parent.,' ting an ind ep endent or f rat man ll1 off 1?e is the most , 
Jent opportumty for each of us to l . 'II b flagTant of a ll ab u ses to the democrati c system for introduce to our parents those Ie !- Day than ast yea,, so we cj . . . The meanest man in the world 
Jo'lvs with whom we spend tl,e . seein' you Saturday. w hi ch we fought a few years ago.. ] is the warden who ,put a tack in 
Now it look s as thou g h the Semor Class -t he c as s the electric chair. 
Let's Look Before We Leap at the h ead of the sc hool-i s now to b~ d~n _ied an - IJcs,A,n~eles Collegian. 
• " . 1 t "d elect ion in open m ee tin g, but must V?te md1v1dually Four new ah·planes ha,·e> m·· 
The camp u s was s t art led frnm its apaby owa r at th e office so as to e limin ate cheatmg! 1'ived at Springfield airport £or 
international events at th~ la st Ge n era l Lect~re A f ew mor e incid e nt s of this kind and th ose who use in the aeronautics classes be-
P ro gra m _ by_ a sp~e cl\ lastmg most of;, the e v en rn g are enemi ees of th e syste m of stud~nt cOl:trol on the ing formed a~,;:~ ·~:~:y ~r;.
0
~: 
an d begmnmg w1t11 th e s t ate m ent, I hop e that. I ca mpu s will hav e a powerful case 111 the ir favor. ~ •• 
am not lookin g at ca nnon fodder, but I am afraid · _________ Seventeen hundred high school 
that I am!" Att empt in g to unv eil in a ll their stark I. . ,students have been invited to 
f Id h b d d L t' Th k It Over attend the Washington-Wash-rea lit y the leaders O wor C aos a ro a , an su e- e s · . m I burn o-ame Saturda;r, October 7. 
cee din g admirabl y in droppi n g. a bombsh e ll on our Each da y we learn more of human nat~ire - each ' Those 0 attending high school day, 
peacefu l campus, Mr. Vanderb1I~ brought home to day we find a new phase of hum an re!atwns more which is sponsored by Stentor, 
t h e st ud ent s of the Schoo l of Mmes, as representa - interestino· than the la st. ~;m h:t;t~~!e b~"nd~h~~~;,g t:~~ 
tive of the thousands of s tudents in Americ_a, . the The Ja~st incident along this line is the rea~tion respective schools .to parade and 
pre di ct ion s which a dark future hold ffo_r dtheu- hvke~. we 11ave gotten to our editorial of last week entitled, !l'lay on the field. - Student Life. 
Informative as it was, however, we m a wee s "Is there a Gentleman in the Crowd?" Written in *. *
tho u g ht a nd retro spec tion is beginning to cool \he a li g ht and purely humorous vein, the art ic le has 'After setting up plans for the 
fever broug·ht on by th e speech . We are now begrn - received more interpretation s from both st u dents orgartization of· a student chapter 
b l f h t of A. S. M. E. at Mines, it was ning to sp ec ul ate on the poss i i iti es o t e correc - and the Rolla f eminine populace than the Bible. decided that a trip would be plan· 
ness of every point mad e. _ Among a very larg e sec tion of the school we have ned on October 7, through the 
Di stur bing a s it was, we ca n find no better course had comment of a very favor al.tle nature, showing )Burlington shops, including- a 
l ride and inspection of the to choose than to ~nves t igate /1:1rth er as muc 1 ~s pos - ,that quite a few students recog11ize the c~eapness Zephyr. - The Dredigger. 
siL·le before formmg our op1mons and hurrymg off of whistling at the girls on the streets, while some, . • .* • 
to exter minat e Hitler, Sta lin , et al. It was m ass mostly transfer students who misin terpre ted the I'~n ti_red of w_hiskey, 
l t . l t t A . . t tl l t h 1 t . . l . . lt . rm tired of gm, 
_1ys en'a t 1a cas me_nc~ m o le. as . o ocaus , arti cl e completely, took 1t :1s a persona msu • . I I'm tired of "!rtue, 
if we are to ent er aga m mto a wa1, let it be cool One such comment w e pnnt as a 'Letter to the Ed1 - . I'm tired of sm. 
reason in g an d careful thought that guides our course . tor' finding · it both inter est in g· and instructive I I'm tired of pork chops, 
· , . . I'm tired of steak, 
- · !Ignoring the personal cast and the_ adJectives, _ our I had a •chill the other night, 
It's Politics Again With The Seniors !attention centers on the p hr ase, " -m ·all senous - And was too tired to shake. 
i ness -" Cert ainly we as representatives of the entire I I'm tired of the depresswn, Th t tl S 





ass _s ou ma . . . s tudent body, and a s a pubh ca t10n wluch h'.1s the I had a date last night 
~f 1tsel _f before the ~ntire s~h~ol by hav1_ng its elec - co nfirm ed policy of opposing any and all splits b~ - and was, too_ tired to n~ck. 
hon th1 own out afte 1 a m ee tmg stuffed with so m uch tweeil g-roup s of st ud ent"' would be the fa'<::t org•a 111_-l Dll!mn Im tired. . 
1 u, • v -Au burn Plamsman. 
------------ lzat ion on the campus t o fo ster any feelmg between 
THE MISSOURI MIN-ER the transfer students and the veterans . If there 
is any notion that the article was aimed at transfer 
Official publication of the Missouri School of st udents, we fear that the1;e is quite a sense of hmnor 
Mines in the interest of the Students and Faculty. ·.-.,,.,.,,,...... lac king so m ewhere. 
the bottom of this. Somebody 
slipped up. To make matters 
worse, I got the "Miner ·, mixed 
up with the Los Angeles ''Exam-
iner," and threw both of them 
away. Now I haven't any way 
of getting the Miner's football 
schedule. And that's one thing I 
am interested in. I see where 
they lost to St. Louis U., and 
walked all over Arkansas State, 
but r d like to keep a little closer 
tab on them than just reading the 
scores in the Sunday papers. 
Published every Wednesday during the school year. we believe that t ho se who have had a year or 
Entreed as second class matter April 2, 1915 at the 'more at the School of Min es fully underntand this 
.Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the act of ,March I point. w e would mak e it clear to those here for the 
3, 18'79. _ _,__,, first t im e. 
Subscription price - Domestic $1.50 per year, I Upon re -r ead ing t~ e ed itori al, we cal!- f~nd noth -
'oreign $2.00 per year. Single copy cen s. ing to retract, and will be glad to_ explam it f urt her 
Member Al!PRU'ENTEO FO R NA T IONAL AOV ERTI SING B'f to anyone still feeling insulted. 
J::l~socialed Collet,iale Press National Advertising Service, Inc. 
As far as football goes, give 
are running it without the per- my best wishes to Captain Ladd 
C.0/lege Pub li shers Rf!'Presentarive ~ d 
/JAa 6,J,1/ J,,,Ji,f/_ _ mission of the author. hoping that and his team. I stiil know a few 
f W bUI;, £n£, he may excuse our license in the of the players and wish them all 
matter . the best of lurk. I sure as he!! 
i\IMissloNurEi RColleB!rnONA'e,Rvs:aper19A3ss9o-c4ia tion I A l Uc m" -~ n I 'd] d c l"f . would like to play again. r zet · · I Mi an ' a.i orn,a the itch so bad every o ce in a 
October 12, 1939 while that I don't know what to 
' . Editor, Missouri Miner do. Out here in this God-forsaken 
· ~1issouri School of Mines place, I don't even have a chance 
Disrribu ror of 
G:)llee>ia!e Dit,est 
C. L. 
420 MADI SON A 'I E . ... , NEW 'YORK. N. Y. 
CK ICAGO • BOSTON • LOS: ANGEll!'i • SA N fA AIICI SCO 
Member of 
COWAN .......... . . . ....... • -• • • •,· • • • ••··· •. • Editor-incChief Rolla, Missouri to see a game without driving 
C. H. COTTER ILL ..................... . .. .. .... Managing Editor. B. N. Daniloff '29, is Assistant Dear Sjr: 250 miles to Los Angeles. So that 
w. A. BAUMSTA.RK .. .. .. ... . .......... . ... Business Manager Metallurgist_ for the U. S. N~vy A couple of weeks ago you sent means only one or two games a 
Yard, Bu1ldmg 22, Metallurgical ·1 out the first issue of this year's year that I even get to see! _ R. A. GUND -.. • • • • .. · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Advertising Manager Sect10n, Brooklyn, New York. "Miner»· and included in it Well, to get back to tlie po,nt 
A. L. KIDWELL ...... . ..................... Circulation Manager Phillip Young '40, has accepted several' articles about a revolut- of this letter. I hope you have 
a position in the Nf_etallurgy De-1 ionary idea you and your staff lots of succe~s with yo~r plm,3 partme,:t of. t!\e \\ 1sconsrn _Steel/ had about branching out and in- for this ;•ears paper,- 1 m sure 
STAFF 
EDITING-F. \V. Finley, J. W. Jensen Works 111 Chicago. He 1s }1v,ng at / eluding a lot of alumni news, etc. most alumni would like to keep 
NEWS-General: T. R. Alford, J. C. Leslie, A. E. Straub, G. L. the Y. M. C. A., _303!} East 91st: You even mentioned something I tab on the school'. and on each 
Mitsch, J. R. Rushing, R. E. Schrader, H. Nicholas, D. S. Street, South, C,1:icago, Ill. . ; about a subscription drive amon;r, other too. The "M111er" would be 
Lynch, K. W . .Martin, W. J. Lawler, C. E. Zanzie, J. H. Fox. J. N. Conley 31, who is '~1th the alumni, and one article went a big help 111 that respect._ O_nly 
Amerada Petrnleum Corporatwn, so far as to say that a subscrip- I hope you included subscnptwn W · J · Carr. has been transferred from Sha w-1 tion blank was included in the blanks in the rest of the papers Sports: J. A. Emery (Editor), L. M. Payne, W. J. Bennetsen, nee, Oklahoma to Corpus Chnst~1 paper. you sent out. . _ 
C. M. Stevens. Texas. His hon1e address. 1s 110 I Now, I received my paper and •Get your cll'culat10':: 11:a1iag<i!f 
BUSINElSiS-P. T. Dowling, L. S. Stohldrier, R. F. Miller, R. W. 7th Street, Corpus Chnst1. 1 1·ead every damn article in it. I by the nee~ and have -~1111 put 
F ·---- I shook it and turned it inside out my name down on the hst for a i\l_lcFai-lm1d, R. >C. Owens, R. H. ,Egbert, J. W. Wise, . B. .b" .. ,. d d 
• . Editor's Note This week we a dozen times, but nowhere d'.d I year's. su scr1p,1011 an sen me 
·Paul, W, L. K1lgou1. . take a great liberty in bnng111g fmd a subscr,ptwn blank. Isn't the bill. . . ' . . 
!ADVER'l'DSING-F. W. Hoener, N. Jaffe, W-. L. Lovendge, J. A. to our readers one of the many\ that a hell of a note? How can\ Good Jue~ to yo!1, the M1sso1m 
,Schwaig, J. L.- ~ata. very mterestmg comments we I you e"pect to do busnness that "Miner," and·~ - S. M. 
~IRCUMTION-C. M. Wattenbarger, M .M. Henning,;· T. W . .Kelly, -havce .had on our AlumnL Pro- way? If I were you, I'd call in ':ery: ~ul~ rurs, 
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~Ii . ,Thu r sday
1
, ~lue t_i{ey ,1nade -fina, l 1 ' U-rl,ng ·•_, .8~-~n::i :.eJ year last Thursday evening, 






e~:!1atf{ F~-~~ :~: i!iat~ 11~b ji~~~ss:: 1osp~~~~:e 11 ,: , ;) . '. · . 'l'I ·. . chairm ,an of a c~mmittee to · col- A A __ . ~- ~~ ternity last Thu r sday, the discus - new members and suggestions on lect for advettiseme)1ts in foot - .c.~c..~1111Q..,.-1,,1,,,, sio n . of a sui tap)e piay to be p~·e- the dance were rece ived. '11he We ll , for be it from me to ac use ba ll progr'!ms: · sented pn t~e Geneta l Lectures constitution of th e el ub was of· ennybody of ennyt hjng crooked, Ess~ntially the same plan as Last week we wrote a master - program this December was i;e- ficia lly ;,.mended so as to allow but I am g inda suspiciou s of )ast _year in regard ;~0 D,ids '. o 'ay piece and whe n it was _prin ted we _su n1ed. 
_ a ll <;onfe J·ence sport letter winn-whet he1· Blowhar d Bob .Nev in gs is to be fo llow~d . O,,e . guide ,~ill I fo und t hat t he editor had tacked . The play now unde r ~ons1d~ra- ers to j oin the club . Elig ibility , got hurt in that St. Lew is footba ll escort a party 0'l'er the entire on a lot of cheap scanda l wr itten tion a,;·e, a~nong others, PeU1coat •of pl'OS·pective members will be gaim ata ll . P usionelly, I th ink it C!'mpus, rath~r , tha n assig·i,il)g by some uned ucated try-o ut from , Fever )vh1; h ran a~ a 1npv1e s~v- ch ecke;cl during the com;ng week 
·wuz a ll fa k t so he wood have a each gu{de to a department. . th e P i K. A. house. They _say that ~ra l season s ago . ,nth Myrna Loy lby secretary Tu cke r , and th ose exlc~se no t to play in the Ar- I t is plamied to inau,g"Urate his name is .Mits ch, _but he writes m the leadmg role; "Acc~nt '911 scholast icajlly eligi 1ble ,;ill 1be 
_kens3::w gaim, and : so he coul d be ''keeP. oiu- c:,impus , clean;, ·prt - the "sass iety" column . !outh" . anotl1~!- Bro~?way hit; voted U)!On at the club's next the anno un ser ove r .the lou dspe- gr am in the ,1-ear .future. That sop homore who wr ites CSp,;·mg Fever , and The Show :meet ing. eker syste m so he could cr ak his · wan derings of a .Sop h's Min d de - . Off • :Plan;s fo11 the combination stai i joa ks, and them Arkansaw . Kno ,~ ,· 
1
;{ oqrc ,Campu.s ,_ 
1 
serves a l_ot of credit. •Since he The members of Alpha _Psi are Pled'.ge and Football dance to be hillb ill ys would git pa r alized with ,. · · t t d t t h t 1 r eadip.g a ll of t hese plays and g iven November 18th were taken Jaff1·n · and coodent p' lay· a·ta ll. Of -Blu('\•iKey js a n;,tio.p~ l, no n- Is _are wn mg a _co umn as _a · 1 t i · up A th· s d · th coarse thi m wise cr aks woodent social, honorary fi·aternity whose I fies hm an tluee yeais ago !us severa o 1er s, m or?er that ope/ : s 1 ance 1s on e eve-. mem),ersli.ip is based on scholar - I spe llmg has unproved on~ hun - may be ~J?eedily decided upon and I nnm,g of the last home ga7:1e of have no affekt on t he Miners, on sh ip, service, and individ u a l ~-1 dred per cent. The on ly mistakes t pe casting tryouts beg4n . To I th e season , a la,·ge crowd is eJ<-·. acct of t hey have bin li sse nin to tiv ities . . a, m it now ar e due to poo r proof q'lote Clemens Maise, J;)irector of pected to attend_ mcludmg a gopd- ' the same j oaks ever sense· Nuv - · d. b th ·d f L the Fraternity, "A Miner audi - ly number of Kirk svi lle followers: vins was a fros h six y· ears ao:o. I The chief purpose of Blue Ker :;eEaa 1111 g E Y" Fe 1\pn e 0 amar, ence is the n, ost critica l audie. nee 1 ··- -- ------- -----~ is ser vice . T he organizat ion car - · g e ye 11 <:Y· ' be leeve the Miners cooda beet Ar- r ies out this pu r pose 
011 
t he MSM Pqo r Bet t y, bemg _bored by in t he wor ld." "By this," he ]]as - 1 f emale parts can be hand ler! by • 
~:nkse~vsa!;,nbyohyos,v'a,·onnt aucscetta· ofp ltah~1111 campus with such activ ities as dCotrneh usllbV. Jdr.b antdl f1ln_d1hng her t~ne[l to exp lain,_ "i.s. meant that I the num. her of girls in this sch_ o_oI. • ., , compi ling and printing of the stu - a e spe oun y _,e ug· pres - the group is composed of such a The difficulty of presenting a ser-on !ev il gro und and th e only dent directory each year pr in t ino• sure pro paga_nda, -f rna lly r esto r- cosmopq liGan audience that what ious type of play to a Miner audi-plays they got is t he kind where of the football programs', and th: ed to thumbmg thro ugh a, text is sauce for the goose is nqt ne- [ ence was a lso considered, but the · they throw passes frum one hill- stimulation of school activit ies book to pass the t ime last rues- cessa r y sauce for the gander".· success met with by the ,St. Louis top to anuther. · wh ich tend to promote schoo l day eve mng . Other Iim itat iqns are set by the players ivhen th ey gave "Bline! We ll , I had a terribe l exper i- spirit. Where did Sea r s spend the fact that the fac ilities of the A lley" here last season held some ' ence last weak. I ax identelly over - eve ning of the 12t h ? He started sch,,QQl do not encourage gigantic encouragement for th e group. slept the uther morin on acct of K At pre~ent th ere are 25 Blue towa rd the Campus, dressed like stage sh iftings, but require plays By next Thursday the different I had a qu izz wich I wasent reddy ey mem ers on th e -M.SM cam - a Shakespea r e for the evening . wit h little more than one stage members now reading plays ,vill to ta ke, -and I wint over to the pus. The off icers of Blue Key are : Yeah? setting . Al so, th e scarcity of wom be able to report and it is hop ed boss pittle to git a excuse like I J. E . !Spaffo rd ' president; Rex The boys a r e still laughing at en on the canipus ·presents a dif- that a suitable work may be a ll ers do, but they harl a n ew ~er - j<\lfo~d, vice -president; Tom Ke !- Kuhne's ''fifteen feet of ba loney". ficu lty as ra r ely more than five, chosen at that meet in g. 
se gitti_n exkuses, and sh': that 1!;po~~~~'.'.:re~~cr!tat y·· R~~~~Y, Cc~·t:: p IT 1 11 cl 1 d · I was sick, so she took me m and t ·11 1 o . ' o ' ics ,as rea Y eve ope ID - ~-set ;,,e down and put a peace of en , a umm .secretary. to quite an avocat ion among the .[.. - ---~-, _ _g .Li z, __ , I . .• ·.J._ ,,. ,_ ... ,.J _,.~-~ __ pepirmint candie in my mouth, • • . J boys this year. Tiede grac ious ly . 
wich t_ asted purty good al tho it . p I_C-_nl C p I an D:> e d accepted his latest setback by not I 
was kmda hard to chaw up. Well, • :n appearing for the A. I. Ch . E. f 
purty sune she came over and .b.y Cera m,1s-ts election after the "Kansas City , 
askt me what I had done iwd de Mob" bolted hi s ticket . I t seems [: 
thermimomenter. She musta mint Plans were made fo r a picnic that maybe a fe,..-fellows cast the ocndie, but ennways she got at the American Society of Cara - quite a "heavy" ballot du.ring the 
an uth er one and put it in my rnic Engineers meeting Tu es.day Senior Class election fa.st week . : 
mouth agin, and then red by tem - afternoon . The !Picnic is to be There seems to be smoke in the / peraterture, wich, terned out to ~1eld Friday, October 27, at Dr . Chem. Engineering department I be 400 C. on acct of I got the Harold's farm on Salem roa:d. and where there is smoke there is \ thermimomenter to close to a There. are- thirty-eight ceramics usually fir e. It seems the b6ys 1• 
cegar wich I had found out in the students in school, and the mem - I aren't exactly well satisfied with 1 gutter in front of the -l10spittel rbership 'O•f the society is exP.eCt~ be ing expected to know certain I 
and wich I was smokin in my to reach nearly thirty. : 1 things that even ~he prof. has to · 
mouth. Well whin she seen my 1 dig out of his notes. 
temp . she rushed me upstares and u. ·S . . Pres. S_. _fl _Cl·S h Or chids this week to a grand ·1, put me to bed and pakt ice all litt le ball play er, Walter ''Kozy '' 
around me and got a fire dis tin - It is officially reported that the Koziatiek, . who will never again gisher and stod over in the cor - Germans •have taken Sa1tz near hea r his na me cheered from Min - , 
ner all redy to turn it on me in the Dutcl1 border and have er stands due to a back injury 
case I shuld bust into flaims. I rushed fo r the dyke. suffered in the .St. Louis U. ga.me I 
mighta froze to deth in all that The British war office admits of a year ago . "Little Dynamite" , .. ice if I hadent bin useta sleepiri the Germans have taken Saltz as he is so1J1"etimes called, will be · in the Rolla hous ~s in the win- 1 but doubt their ability to hold it. missed by all Miner rooters. 
t er time. The Germans are eva cuati11~ 
Well about that time the doc- all along the line and the stra i; 
tor cum in and started lookir,1 on the rear is tremendous . A ch.ampion athlete in bed with 
a cold was told that he had a 
remperature . "Hb-w !ugh is it, 
Doc? " he wanted to know . 
at my teeth, and kept sayin, The al 'my tried to supress this 
whoa, boy, wich I couldn' t under - but it leaked out. The Germans 
stand until 1 happened to r emem - realize nO\v even the value oi a 
emimber that he usta be a vete r - scrap of paper. 
inary. Then they maid me dri nk Sig ned : Major SalhepaLica 
"A hun ds·ed and one.'' 
"What"s the world record?" 
out of a big bottel labe led 
rnagneserium sulphate, and give 
me sum big pills wich the Dr. 
had left over frum when he was I 
a vet. Wy, thim pills was so big 
I had to taik too bites jist to git -
tern in my mouth . We ll , I fine lly , · 
got out of the hospitte l aft er 2 
daze in the ice pack and durin 
that time I had lost 47 pounds, . 
and my temp era tur e had dropped 
~own to 4 degrees _ above zero. I 
"Your hus ban d look s like a j 
brilliant man, I suppose ne knows 
everything. I 
"Don't foo l yourself, he doesn't 
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IO~Fr~ee Tickets-IO ,,1 
' ·'" . - . .. . ; 
Al'I-Y.ou Hove To Do, Is Answer The ' 
Following Five Questions 
1. What great contribution did th e baking industry g ive 
to the ea rly silent picture? 
2. What typ e of feminine pulchri tude was glorifi ed at 
the shore in silent pictures? 
3. Who were the fictional poli ce officers who h elped to 
rais e the nation 's mirth rate in pre-sound Holl ywood ·? 
4. What era of Holl ywo od's first lu sh specta cles were 
nam ed after a famous biblical city of sp lendor ? 
5. What st ar and what song first electrified the world 
when heard on the screen ? 
Mail your an swers to the contest Editor, ca re Rollamo The a tre 
before Oct . 18th. The first 15 correct qr nearly crorect ans,rers 
will receive a free pa ss to see 
- --- -------
The rom~nce of Hollywood from Bathing 
Beauties to World Premieres! 
11 HOLL YWOOD CAVALCADE" 
In Techniq>lor 
STARRING 
ALICE FA YE - DON AMECHE 
Wed. - Thurs. - Fri. Oct. 257"26-27 
,, 
Page F ou r 
Army _Camp 
Will Be Set 
Up In Rolla 
Recruits for Posts 
on Pacific Coast 
or Elsewhere Sought 
A U . S. Arm y recruiting camp 
will · be establish ed here imm-, di-
a tely, it was learn ed today . Th e 
• r 
THE i.¥IS&)URI MINER 
On The Ben(:h IM• d 
Naturailr, eYel rou~ was quite ,· In e rs an 
elated ovet t he team's thnlli11g 
las t m111ute , 1ctory over Wan ens - B ~ 
burg. The 15 or 20 _Miner sup - [ ea rcats to . 11,; 
·port er s (m ost ly ,P1 K . A. ' s) ~ 
wh o journeyed th e 150 miles to , ~:,,_ 
\\
7 ar r ensbur g go t th eir n1oney' s 
w or th in th e las t h,,lf, when the 
squad fo1•got about bad f irst hal f 
bre aks, and really turned · on the 
h eat, 
Dick Cunningham and Harley 
Meet Here, 
:SCMT A $peak.er 
Wednesday, Octobe r 18, _1939 
Three Initiated by' 
Alpha Chi Sigma 
Thr ee Chemical Engin eering 
students from M. S. M. were in -
itiated into Alpha Chi .Sigma, pro -
fessiona l chemical fraternity, a-
long with eight pledg-es fro,n 
Kansa s "Cnivers ity, in a joint ini-
tiation held at Lawr ence, Kansas 
last Saturday . Those from Roila 
who were initiated were: C.ir l 
Cotterill, Caesar Les lie, and A11~y 
Cochr an . Others who made t.hc 
250 mi le tr ip to assist with the 
initiation were: Dr . Schrenk, dis -
trict Alpha Chi Sigma Counselor, 
a1id members, Leonard Henson 
an d Don Cr ece liu s . 
camp will be located 
west of the Schoo l of 
pita!, betwe en 9th 
Streets on Highway GG. 
Ladd continued t, eat u,p yardage Next Saturday the Miners play 
and Cook r etumed to his 1938 host to last years MIAA football 
passin g- form. Dicl-(.'s 62 yard run champions when the Beaecats of 
in the third quarter was a high- Maryville Teachers College roll 
light of the game and of course into town as part of a Parent s 
'H's ··• 12 points sta nd out for Day celebration at the -School uJ' 
th emselve s . His f irst touch d own Mines. Th e Teachers hav e be"n 
·.r1as on a 30 yard r unning· pass undefeated in their p ast seven-
from Cunn ing-ha m and in the la st teen starts an d will have the edg-e 
on the lot minute he cut 23 yar ds for the on the Miners. Thi s season tl;e 
Mines hos- final tally. This play was set up Bearca t s own victories ov~r th ·e 
and lOth when '·Nasty Nick" Nicola ga l- [ power ful Washiugton Universit y 
loped 28 yards on an encl ar Jotmd. 
1 
Bears by a 9-7 count, over the 
A smoke r is planned by the fra -
ternity for the very near future. 
Beta D.elta chapter also plans to 
be host to the other chapters in 
this district for a jambor ee on 
November 5 at Rolla . 
Swell clown-field blocking aided 6ioux Falls College by a 48-0 G d f MSM 
A n.udel army camp will be set both men and special . mention score, and over its first confer- A . J. Stodda rd . rQ n SOn 0 
A. J. Stodda1d, former super - I A C I up, with about 20 regu lar c,rrny goes here to Herb Stockton who ence foe the Springfield Teach - [ I I t 
d f rntenclent of school s at Denver, umnus O ec S " men stationed here. On display at '[ ma e a per ect block on the ers by a three to uchdown mar gin , 
th •ll b k 
1
. [ Mule's safety man to enab le Ladd a 21-0 verdict. The ~1iners star t- Colo., arrcl now in charge of John Scott has been taken up 
e camp wi e a ta~1 ~: mac ,w e to cross the g ::-,al line "untouched eel off the seaso n with a los s, a schoo ls at Philadelphia, w!ll be on his offei· to furnish all nee-
guns 811d an army kitchen. 1 by human (mule) hands.,.., ... tou g h one, at the hands of t he St.. th c opening speake r on Thursday cessary equ ipment to a freshman 
Capt . Henry Kiel, Companyi Cook comp leted 4 out oi 7 Louis University 'Billikens by a morning's program of th e Sou th whose fa th er and grandfather are 
B , 6th lnfantl'y, J effe r son Bar- · passes and Cunn in ghan 1 con - 13-0 · sco re . Th e next two games Centra l Teacher's -GeHveHtion. graduates of - lVlissouri School Of 
racks Mo. arrived in Rolla th is nected for 1 out of 1. A ,·er age of the Miners emerged victorious' - -----~- ------- MinES. The luck y fr eshman, 
n1orning a~d intervie~ved :Mayor . 625 is a pretty fair pa ssi n g rnark with a 39-6 r ecord aga in st Arkan- H" eld Jam es Neustaedter, is the first 
w. D . Jones, City Clerk A. E. many lea/sue . sas State College, and 13-7 sco r e Convention to fulfill all of the requir emen.ts 
Long and other officials and Don Joe Spafford rescued the ball against the Warrensbu rg Mules . • of M~. Scott's offer, although it 
Farquharson, business manager after the _ ga,';'~, an d :presented -'~ [ Bill Bernau has spearh eaded the ,by Tau Beto P1 has been in effect for three years . 
of the School of Mines, with re- to Captam H · Hailey piomis Cats attack th us far tlus season . . His grandfather gra duat ed in 18-
gard to setting up the camp here. eel Jo e our next victory ball. with his heady work at quarter- j October 12-_1,1 the. Tau Beta P i 84 from the mining departme nt, 
The company B, Gth Infantry F nd ay , ~ft~r th e ~ame, we back and clev er - field play, and I Honorary Dngrneermg . Frater - and his father receiv ed hi s degree 
recruiting party hopes to , get a ,St ayed 111 wide iopen' _Sedalia , should be the man to be watched 11!ty held a., coi:iventwn 111 Colum- in mining eng·ineering in 19H3. All 
number of young men, aged 18 to ilwme of Steph;ns, Wadleigh and Saturday. Th e Miners sh ould be l bia, i\fo : 'Ihe Alpha Chapter at necessary su pplie s, including texr .-
35, in this section as recruits for st ~ckt~ 1\. E~,o~·\ said. . I in perfect condition for the game I ~~':t"ot~~ 01;.~~~~!'tf /~ied Bats books and drawing instruments, 
army posts on the Pacific coast, . on~n~ ac T rmclay morn- which may break the Teachers J Cl . t et PM S nM ° F ,e _ eMa are furnished for the whole school 
at jefferson Barracks or wher - ing, mery, ay or, Spaffol'cl i Ieng- string of victories. 1ap er a · · - ·, razier - · year. To quote James , ''It seems 
ever the men would lik'e to ·o. and Hammann _kept everyone on .--- --- Stewa r t , was sent as a delegate. that :\fr. Scott has clisproven the 
The Army slog·an is . HEarn !'he bus (mcludmg Pro~. Willson) Otl1er member s of the Beta theory that benefits derived from 
L I T l" C t I(' 1• m stitc h es with then· jokes. Top Chapte.i: who · attended Fnday 
t 
eladrnthanc rave ' dap . ''F_ie ho:;;ors went to_ Hammann with were Rex .A;lford, E. O'lcott, . V. educat ion cannot be inh erited." , 
o 1s newspaper to ay. • me 1 · " b " . 1 G . R k w p L. b d p " . 'I f d d 1 ti 1 11s nt con ea n1 JO-;:e. et h1n1 1e e, . . 1e er, an . ~"· Qff" El d 00
., goo co le~ anc an,~ppor- totellittoyou,it'sape ach. Dennie. iCers ecte . 
tun,ty_ for sd 10 ~)mg are adorded Just this .side of J eff Cit y the ,The convention planned . to dis-
men who enlist , he said. ibus ra n o1it of gas. Not be ing in cuss the po ss ibility of tJ1e Tau b A I Ch E 
The camp here will be in charge the mood to sit , the entir e squad Beta iPi collecting a fund for Y • • • • · 
of Lt.Ray Richards and Sgt . Wal- held a 20 minute passing a1,d the Rankine Memori al Foun - At a meeting of the American 
ter Gholsan of •Company ,B, 6th kicking drill on Highway 63. elation. In st itut e of Chemical Engineers 
Infantry, Jeferson Barracks. (Coach Bullman, please not e). Among - the special attra ctio ns la st Wednesday night, the officers 
Round the MiAA 
by W. J. Ben n etsen 
This week il'II AA res ul ts show -
ed the teams running- true to the 
advance ·dope . Coach Ryland Mil -
ner's Bearcats of ~VIaryville con-
tinu ed th eir unbeaten ::;treak n1ak-
in g· it number se venteen against 
the Teach ers from Sprin g-fi el.cl by 
a 21-0 count . The re sult of that 
contest strengthen s Y.I:aryvill e' s 
claim to be a second champion-
ship t eam in a s many year s , and 
again much credit is due to Ber-
~ nau, the Bearcat s heady · quarter-
back. The Min ers conqu er ed the 
.Warren sbur g Mul es Frida y ni gh t 
in th e final minute s of play to 
hang up a ,13-7 verdict. The Min-
ers out gain ed and ou tpl aye d th e 
J\Iul es bu t barel y salvag ed th o 
g a rne fro m th e hard figh t ing T ea-
cl1ers . .At Kirk svill e t he Indian s 
of Cape Girardea u ta med the 
Bull dogs with a 9-3 sco r e an d a r e 
thu s fa r t hi s season u ndefe at ed . 
Thu s Ma r yvill e, the Mine r s and 
Cap e Gir a rd ea u a r e in a thr ee way 
ti e fo r fi r st p lace in t he confer-
ence w ith \ Va rrc nsbu r g, Spr in g-
fiel d, and Ki rksv ill e br inging up 
t he r ea r . . nex t Fr iday fi nds the 
lllul es journey ing tp Cape to tal :e 
on the Indi a ns . Th e Ind ians 
shou ld st ill be unbeate n af te r that 
tilt. Saturday t he Bears of 
Spr ingfiel d w ill en tert ain the 
Bu lldogs of Kirksville, and the 
Bea r s \\'i ll probably cha lk up thei r 
fi r st confe r ence victory . :IIa ryvi lle 
will invade Rolla to ta k e part in 
a Parents Day celebratiun and 
will enter the g-ame as the fav -
ori te, but anythi ng· c2.n happen. 
By C. M. Stevens held in conne ction with the con - for the forthcoming yea,· were p f St d The Intramurals fo otball seaso n vention was a fo rmal ball and a eiectecl . In a close contest for 
rQC !Ce Q rte got under way Frida y the 131th, tea dance at Stephens College. the office of president, Seb Hert-
b S · · T and a number of games 1have _______ 7 ______ lin g- ·emerge d victorious . L. Hen--Y w1mm1ng earn been played to date. Rules a11d son was elected vice-president; A. 
Last Monday afternoon , Octo ber schedule'S have bee n ]iJ stecl ln frosh claim it wa s darkness and J. Leslie, treasUTer; and B. Dor-
9th, the Mine r 's sw imming team ~va1lab le .l?lac~s and all comp et - umpirlng- that pil ed up the poi nts. sey, assistant treasurer. A. J. Les-
held their first practice of the / ,tors are cautwned to read them . The Triangl es manag ed · to nose I lie was to give a talk on his work 
yea r. Prosp ects are better than I If ,a game cannot be played on out the Juniors 7 to 0. Floyd I with the Phillips Petrol eum Com -
usual, and all indication s point to\' the date of schedule , i,t wiU be Watts crossed the line and Sears pany during the past summer, but 
a successfu l esason. Last year's :played later at the convemence conver te d . due to th e t ime required for the 
team wa s one of the finest in the of the teams . The Sophs pulled a couple of I election of officers , he was unable 
hi story of the school, and the boys The Sigma Nus opened t he sneal,:s Saturday and •defeated the , to g ive his talk. 
this year arc looking for ev en 1 ·sea son by defeat ing the Kappa K A 's 59 to 0. Th e Sophs score d \ 
great er laur els because of the two J Alphas 32 to 14. Monroe, Mc- in ewry quarter . The Sig-ma Pi 
or tlfr ee addi t ional month s of pra'c- , Connel and Winkle chalked up ,a , nine ove,•-powered the Senious 
tic e. 1 touc _hdown apiece, while wiggling ·1 Satmday with a se c-re of 37 to 0. I 
In addition t o a promi s ing bunch I Worm Lovericl g~ tallied a co,tfple . Kart er, Allen, Dieter, Butch, and I DANIEL BOONE 
of . tran sfer s and fre shmen, there Topper and 1Ul'kp[!,tnck were Tampoon scored the touch dor; n s. , 
ar c eigh t membe r s of last years responsible for the two touch - , ________ _ ____ ' 
team retu1:nin g . Th ey are: Katz , ,downs scored by the l{iappa Al - ![ W§t iilidlitl ~PW 
Dennie , Raka sk a s , Avdan, Coch- phas. The Theta Kai: 1pas nosed BT 
ran , Shockl ey , H~n coek, and Bur- out th e Kappa Sigs 13 to 7 in •1 J M PIRTLE 
berri,. their first encounter of the sea - • • 
Th e Mine r s have engag em ent s son. Th e out Stand ing game of th e [ Watchmaker & Jeweler 
• 1 J ff . c· . . week wa s the def eating of the S . h . wi t 1 e e1son ,ty , Kemp e,, • 1 b ti p· K A, ·ti I e:rvln" t e Mmers · Spr ingfi eld Teac her; Coll ege, 1 n· os 1 Y 1e 1 · · ~ wi 1 a S . ., 
Wa shin gto n Uni ve r sity , an d W est - J mere score of 59 to nothmg. The 1 1nce 1907 
mini ste r. T here is a po ss ibilit y I &.:a· utMi ¥MA 
t ha t tw o or thr ee m or e nieets ma y IN@W? raiiii#:4i¥:SY.Wto # : ___ __ ______ _ 
be schedul ed, but is not defi nit e as TUCKE RJS 
yet . use U&.SG. 4445¥ 
CAFE 
110 W. 8th 
A 5 
rm Wt 
The first meet will be held be-
fore Chri st mas, pr obab ly a rou n d! Pasteurized Milk 
T hanksg,v rng. The r es t of the 
'The •Origin al' 
meets will be afte r Chri stm as un -
less otherwise announce d. 1 W &&HHMiE&Ah IPUIMM Rolla Liquor Store 
r 
At The Foot of Pine St. 
(MA) MRS. MALO (Prop.) 
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Nin M.I.A.A. N OT ICE L i. In· The • * nitey, membership in the A . S. C. E., and student ass istant in Phys . Spectators _ are requested to r e-
main in the bleachers and be-
hind the -ro·pe on the south 
side of the playing field du r-
in g football games. Only play -
ers, officials, scoreboard oper-
ators, MINER and ROLLA.MO 
* E d. 
Of the team this yea r , Ot is 
:ontest In f SPORTLIGHT i* * says : "We should win more garnes 
.. ast Minute 
Miners Gome 
From Behind for 
13 to 7 Victo1·y 
photographers and 
are allowed along 
pressmen 
t he side-
By Les Payn e 
, , Thi s week's Spo rtli ght falls on 
I another S~nior who is pla yin g his 
, fom 'th se ason of varsity footba ll , 
/ in addition to lethering· in track . 
i Otis Taylor, fl ee_t left half bac k , 
lines . Only org·anizations au- I has brought the stands to their 
thorized by the School arc per- feet mor e t han once on sw i~t end 
mitted on the play in g field be- , sweeps which ca rri ed the ball 
I dee1J in◊ enemy territory. tween halves. 
The Facu ltyAt hletic Commi ttee : 
Pushing forward with powerful ______ I 
nc plays, the ··Missouri Miners 
,ercam e a series of bad breaks Strawhun and Bruce played a 
, defeat the Mules 13-7 at War -
~nsburg 'last Friday even ing . In 
1e last minute and a half of play 
iey scored to forge aheaed: Har -
fine game for the Min ers until 
fo1·ced out of the line-up because 
of injuri es. The ~liners all played 
Y Ladd, ca!'rying th e ma il for very good defensive ball with All- 1 
,e }liner s, coimt'ed for both Conference Joe Spafford doing· 1 
iner tuochclowns to raise hi s most of the line -backing·, being . Procla imed by Percy Gill as one 
ta ! to 2-l points for the present ably ass isted by Keith Cook.1 of, if not the, fastest footb. L1 
•ason. Thi s was the first vie - . I th St t "Ot " as he r for the }liners in four years Koe1:ner, Klug , an~l Rog ers_ star-, man Ill e a Pe, e , y 1 ,· O· t · o·ht awa fro 1u red 111 the Miner hn e, bott ling up 1 1s popular ly n1cknam ed, has cle-p a, 111~ a m~ Y • most of the Mule plays before 
1
, mo.nst rated his speed on the t r ack 
this year than in the three pa st 
years because we ar.e well ?a lanc-
ed and expe rience d." He adds: 
"Give a lot of cred it to Joe 'Spaf-
ford who hasn't made a bad pass 
back from center in th e four years 
we've played togethe r. 
,me. . , they could get started . as we ll as on the football field. I 
The game started wit h "':ar-1 )fo ch might be sa id of the ; H e has been ti med at :_09.9 in t he 
nsburg play1~g a d~fen:s1ve playing of Gooch and Baltrm:'-:tus I centtuy and has turned m fine per- [ -
cme and seenungly praying for of the Teachers . Baltru situs stop - formances in the longer dash es,•, Bob Klug repre sents the type 
· break. That br';ak came soon I peel most of the Miner ba ll car- the broa d j,:1mp, javelin, shot put of player who has won his "sp urs" he~ Schum~_cl~r _:,.u:11bled a p_unt riers and Gooch showed hims elf and re lays. In the las_t tw_o years . by ha,·cl work, pluck and determi-
, his own 16 yard_ltne and Lme- J to be one '.,of the hard est tacklers he has scor ed mor e poult s m track nation. With out al')y football trai n-
'" of th e Mules I recovered. A 1· m the conference. than any other man _on the team. ing . in hig h school, Klug ha s 
.ss fr om Stewart to K enny . ad - Starting Lineui>s On the foot_ball f ield !us speed fought his way to a plac e on the 
need the ba ll to the M111e1s 9 and goo d passm g arm present one varsity squad, and is now playmg 
rd line and Kenney pushed MINERS MULES of the Miner s ' chief offensive a bang -up brand of football in the 1·ongh the !m e for a fll'st clown. I . threats. ] tackle posit ion. His fin e p laying 
uee n~ore l_ine _plays pu t the ball Strawhun L E Lmeha n (C) Otis Hily Taylor wa s born at: Jed Coach Steuber of Cape, while 
• the o ya td !me. Kenny then 
1
_Stephens LT D.ahl s ted , Beav er Dam, Kentucky, Aug 4,1 sc outing one of the Mmer games 
ok the ball aro und his .°'"'; Koern er LG Inman' 1918. When he was one year old la st yea r , to pronounc e him the ght end to score. Ba ltru ~itus . Spafford C Elliott his parents moved to Herrin, Ill- best Jincsm·e n in the conference . 
Pa ge Five 
The first year of football was a 
at Rolla enrolled in Mining Engi-
neering-. He had two ambitions-
to make a good scolast.ic record, 
and to play varsity football. In 
his Freshman yea r he was awa rd-
ed a Phi Kapp a Phi book plate for 
placing in the upper 10 percent of 
his class. His three year average 
is st ill much above the aver,,ge of 
football players, standing at 1.65. 
Teh fri st year of football was a 
hard g rind for Klu g as it was 
somet hing- new to him . Hi s 170 lbs. 
was pretty li g·ht for a lin e~man , 
1 but he more than rnade up for it 
I in courage and aggress iveness, and ! was playing regular his second 
yea r. In fact, he hasn't missed a 
game s ince the start of his Sopho -
more year . Bob's aggressive play 
has ea rned him the nickname of 
''Power house." 
Thi s su mmer Bob had the mis-
fortune to break a bone in his 
foot, but once again he plugged 
along, and when the opening· gun 
sounded, he was ready for action . 
On the campus Klug has come 
in for his share of activities . He 
was a member of th e Rifle Team 
· his F'reshman year . He has been a 
member of the Engineers Club 
since 1937, and belongs to the A. 
I. M. E., the Missouri :VIining and 
Met. Assn ., and the M-Club .. 
ln addition to his extra -cur -' 
ricular activities, Klug has worked 
as an N . Y . A. assistant and st u-
dent assistant durin g his fo ur 
years here. D uring his th,-ee sum -
mer vacations, he has worked with 
the Missouri Geolog ical !Sur vey 
here in Rolla , the Amer ican 
Br idge Compan y of '\Yinfield, Mo., 
and the St. J oscph Lead Com-
pan y of Flat Riv er, :.vro . . 
ck was good to set th e scor e at I inois wh ich is still "home" to him. Rob ert J ohn K lug was born in g 1101es ·,, tl1e Warrensbur~ Rog er s R G Baltrusitus ' 1 
. .· . 
0 I . At Herrin, Ote sta rt ed h is football Rochester, New York, Nov. 17,
1 1e but _good !me back_mg by 
th
e I Kings RT Coffman career in hi s Ju nio r yea r , makrng 1918. He came to St . Louis fom I 
After gradu at ing, Bob says he . 
expects to work in some branch 
of Mining Engineering. 
Gayle Miellot displays the two l 
re as ons why sh e won "most 
beautiful lips" title in New York: 
contest. Team the lips with ' 
starry eyes-and what fa.,,€!:! 
movie star does she r-,minq 
ulees ~ept the Mm ei s scoi eless Bruce RE Conyers the varsity hi s first year out. In years lat e,, and has li ved there: I the f,r st ha lf. Schumacher QB Kenny his Senior ,,ear he was named on since then. His h igh sc hool train-: 
. Schumacher retur~ed t1:e ki~k-1 Cunninghani L H Gooch the a ll-confere:1ce se~o.nd tean1 in in~· was rec eived at Roosev elt\ f, aft er t he half, f10m his three I footba ll , a nd m adcht10n was _a High School where he ranked in! 
1 ird lme to the 26. Cunnm gham Ladd RH . Gibson member of the Southern Ilh no ,s the upp er 1-4 of his class. 
:oke loose on the next play to Cook F B Appleman ! track champions of that year. 
,rr y the ba ll to the Warr ens - j Since comino· to Rolla in the irg 35. where he fumb led Th e ball :II'rs. M'ls .
1 
Fall of 1936, Tay lor has been a 
as recovered by the Mules On Yard s gained thro - , regular on the football and track 
,e next play, however, Cunnin g- ugh scrimmage 321 -g • squads . He ]1as missed only three 1111 r edeemed himsee _lf , when he I O football g·ames, a ll in his Sopho-
•covered Blanke's fumble. In 1:--ards lost thro - more years, since donning the 
.;o line pla ys Cunningham ad- ugh scrimmage 12 6 :Minet uniform. Ote's most sue-
meed lh e ball 20 yards and on First downs 11 3 cessfnl year was hi s Freshman 
.e next play faded back to loop year when hi s spee d carried him long pa ss to H arley Ladd in the Pas ses attempted 9 5 to the front in scor in g in the :IL 
1d zone. Roger's ki ck fo r the ex- P asses Completed 4 1 I. A . A. conference . 
~ 1,:0int was goo d, knottin g the Yards gained 47 9 ha;:ii:a!'~~1~nvf~·::.!~n~;.~~t~~x?~~~ 
The w~nning _ touchdown came in f Passes intercepte d 1 0 swimm ing and basketba ll. 
_e c!osmg ''.11nutes_ of the game i Punts 10 10 In the class room Taylor is aen the Miners, in four plays 
I 
busy study ing stl'esses and curves 
oved fr om their own 26 yard Average yardage 3D 42 and related subjects in preparation 
1e over the goal lin e. On the I Penalites O 3 for his degre in Civil Engineering 
·st play Cook faded back and . He already has the promise of pped a short pass to Nick Distance O 15 a job with the Illinois State High-
icola whi ch was good for ten\ Fumbles 5 z "·ay Department when he graclu-trds. Cunningha m in a lin e play ate s . 
eked up six more . Nicola took Fumbles recovered 3 4 Other activities include mem-
you of? 
EC Wi#fl#itttt itfOOMC """!;lfn;!iRDH- iPiNS#ilil 
! FARMERS EXCHANGE 
Call J63 
EGGS POULTRY GROCERIES 
Wffl¥1jjfMli¥6J=4SI' &?½I: AitffliitQ: AMW m;-n-
PINE STREET MARKET 
,e ball on an end arounc\ play\ Substitutions _ ii-liners: Durphy, bership in the Sigma Nti Fraf er-
1d was stopped on the :lfoles 23 \ D . 'fl V I T !ala itch ltd line. Capta in Ladd smash- amJann 1 1, ea e, 7 · v. ' 
I through his own left tackle , Kromk a, 1,'aylor, Stocktm, Nicho- iai&iiliii<f!B WSW M?TV 
>d cut ba ck to the right side of\ la, Hancock, Kane, Hammann. 
le field t o score . Roger's try fo r Mules:Tannahill, King-, Ryan, use TUCKER1S 
te point :vas blocked. Laehn, Kane, Green, Coffman, The ::Vlrners played a weaker 
~am in \:Varrensburg, making Blanke. 
21 yards from scri mmage as Officials: Lawrence Ely, :Major )mpared to the Mulees 59. Both "\\'ycoff and John Waldorf . 
Pasteu·rized Milk 
11¥!¥¥ 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
We Deliver 
I Phone - - - - - - 77_ 
lw IHim k'9W 1!!1!111 
.. 
T~ IMESS0 URl ,l,t-LNjf}R Wedne ~f!!_!y,,, Pct~pJlr ~8, J 
~·~~g~=~:=-v-sG- or_d_o_n __ -- -l---:--;-::::------:. ---;:-----;:::-_l!iT:--:-h~_~~J~~~8lPi~g1tJ:, ff-~cQmi~~-!i~ ~~- ~:_~:s~'.l~,j;i,~-W-~rl~-
; t. I h ave j ust ;finished r eadi~!l' ·S~iJ'~iedrl G·W:ik.i;ns-•O.ay... B y_ ,Qene ,Martp1 Addresses S.A.M.E.-.1· ,,._y our editoria l of Octob e1· H , an d ·,, ~••'a. '' .,,. l, . At 38 m iles above th e 
am amaz ed t o fi nd th a t t he co'n- Th e Stu ilen t Oou11cil mee ting s urfa ce t he temper atur e 1s. 
Major Gor don was the spea ker I se n sus of opini on seems t o fav or held in t he cltlb roo m Wednes day 'degre es ~ent igra de , t ]ie boll 
at the SAME meet ing last Thu rs - t he idea th a t you ar e th e sma ll- 11ight , o_pe11ed with a discu ss io11 poi~t M water, Dr . Fr ed 
day night and to ld of h is ex · 1 1Question : (aske d of stud ent mind ed t ype of per son \\ino on t he probab ili ty , of Sa.die Wh ipp le t ? ld ~ellow a~tron oc 
'perie nces dur ing . th e ~um mer at body ) Wh a t _ do you thi,;k of hav- ,wou ld, in a ll seriou sne ss , pri nt Hawkin ,'s Day at M. S . M. some- at a m ee!u~g 1~ "'.>;sh.mgt on, 
Ca mp McCoy, W1scons111, and a t ing a " Sad ie Haw k111's ' D.ay at an editori al ti t led " Is there a tim e in the near fut ure. Th is day , C. Dr. Wlupp le s discovery 
-the F our th Ar my Oomma nd I M. S. M. ? Gen tl ema11 in th e Cr owd" . on wh i0, the fair er sex is expe ct · accomplished wit h ,a n~w t 
'Post Exercise , San Fr ancisco . . " . . , ,, As a tr an sf er ~tud ent , I fe el ed to pa y bill s, · has bec om e y,ery of "me teor speed ·o•met er ' w 
Afte r leav in g t he School . of As a nat ional Sad ie Ha,•Jnn s hi ghl y in sult ed and wish to t ak e popu lar on _mo st of th e cam pusea5. u ses th e ap~e11ra.l)Cll of 5hoo 
Min es in Ma y, Maj or 1Gor don Day has been pr oclai med _and ~c-1 iss ue· with E mily P ost' s ,pr otege. ~ro u g·h out th e pa ti on. Some st a r tra cks 11; th e s1'y .to 
we nt to Ca mp McCoy to ta ke part c!ai med by _colleges and un ,~e;:,:•: !However, I am certa in t hat wer e •oppos ed to t he . ,proposa l, te1!112erat~re~ m _the str ata s~] 
in th e m aneuvers whi ch were be- ties a ll over t~~ cou~_t i y ~or . o. yo u do n ot have th e decency to sta t ing th a t t he sh ockm g sh ort· \ With th is mstrnme nt ver l 
in.g h eld th ere. Th ere were be- vem ber 4? yo_m mqun mg i ep oi ~e, print eith er thi s lett er, or a age of f emininit y here wou ld be I cu:ate on~asureme nts ?f 
twee n fo ur and five tho usa n'd thought ,t t ime ly :0 _dete 1·mme I ~tat em ent from m e in r ebutta l t he wat erloo of the occa~ion , ano h e,lght'. ~nght ness, ve l_oc,ty , 
me n t aki ng pa r t in these n1ove- JUS
t
_ how ~.he Mm ei s f_e~l ,, abou t m your n ext iss ue of t he paper . the mot ion wa s put aside un t il j decele~a t1on of me t eoi s pas 
aneJ)t s, and d urin g hi s stay in havrn g a Sach e Hawkrn s Da y I Th erefore I would like t o, chaU- th e nex t m eet ing . from 30 to 60 J11Jles. abov e 
camp, Maj or Gordon acted as :one he.r e at 111:. S. M. ; and , as m1g l:t l ,len ge you t o a publ ic discuss ion, The council al so discussed eart h can be det ermm ed. 
of the ump ires fo r the ma neuve.rs . I be _expecte d: some of th e. answe i s of the in!"er ences you _mad_e in Stunt Nigh t , wh ich Rresent ed it - Long /before man or even 
Wl1e11 the maneuve rs were we,1,e both a musrng a
11d 
amaz mg . your )ast iss ue or pro mi se, rn t~e se lf as a prob lem, s ince it cou ld high er apes evolved,- t ools ' 
over a t Camp McCoy, Maj or lh e mos t 1111po1 ta nt fad we l1ex t ,ss ue of th e paper that you iiot be decided wh et her t ii is used by m onkeys. E xperi m, 
Gor don wen t fo r a sh ort tr ip I glea ned fr om th e_ sur vey is th at ~vill g ive m e s pac e to wr ite a famo us night should be a st "(g conduct ed a t Colu mbia Un ive th roug h Ca11a?a befo re 'going on th e s tud ent body 1s 99 ai:d 44-100 sta tenient in r ebutta l a f fair, s tudents ,c,n ]y, come ait by Dr. Car l J . War den sh : 
to San F ra n cisco: p r ce_nt 111 !avo r of t he idea . Th e I think it onl_v fai r to wam your own r isk, or open t o every · that mon key s can u se too ls 
At Sa l\ Francisc o there wer e I remam m g D6-100 per cen t . were you that you wi ll save yourse lf /body . Th e t r end of discuss ion 1·ela tive! y hi gh inte llige11ce 
between frlm· hun dred fifty and only luk ewar mly enthus 111st 1c a - a lot ,of embar ess ment by prmt- l eaned to war d b arring of all even in sigh t . Food was place, 
five hun dred •officers ra nkin g bout t he id ea but wer e not vio-
1 
~ng thi s /ett er a long wit h a t hose who ar e not · conn ected / s ide "~re cag es · j ust out of 
fro m ca pta ins to genera ls who lentl y opp os~d . The idea of ha v- fu ll and comp lete re tr ac tion of with th e school but sin ce Stunt I 
monkey 's reach. A ra ke was 
gathe r ed t here fro m the Seve nth ing some bew itch ing lass at hi s yqur inan e and r idi cul ous infe r · Ni ght is s till a f ew m onth ,s a v:ay , I 11ea rby long eno ugh to rea ch 
and Nin th . Corl!s Ar~as . Th ey neck, paying for the refres h- ,• enc_es conta ined 111 your last edi~ an d a lso an hnp qrtant mat te r , 1 
fo od, maki ng the pr oblem l 
.!Were orgarnzed_ ,_nto f ield arm, _es , men ts and am usements seems to n al, 1 , , ; ~ J 1 I t he subj ect w as dismi sse d. , t ively s imple . A pro blem 1·ec 
corps, an~ d1ns 1~ns and ca r; ·•ed r ath_er i1llur i11g to_ the usually Your s t ;·ul y A compla.int wa s brou ght up in g more inte lli gence was 
on a m ock ca mga ,gn for th e ' de- fem mrn e-sta r ved Mm er s. 'Chu ck Kapl an . co cern ing th e method u sed in I se t up by maki ng t he r ake 
foefnst·~l, of thfef_cwe_st coast" . Tre j ob If you ar c woudering j ust where I ·-"-- :fe~t ili zing th e g rass on tl)e cam - short t o r each the foo d, but . 
th esek otl , e1s wlas lto do a ll some 800 Sad ie Hawki n'es could j 1pus eve r y year . lit see m s t he enoug h to rea ch an oth er rak e 
e wor · 1ey " ·ou cl iave to do . . h . k 0· ff THE . b h I side the cage . Some m onl • :_ __ _ _ · , 'b Tl . k be obtained why Just sta r t t m ·- , matena l use d does n ot ot er t 1e • 
lll a 1·ea1 ca mpru n. 1e1r "·o r · I . f 1 . 1 11 1 cl I 
t · f would u se up to eight ,pro,g, ._ __ _ _ d f th 
. ff" k d 111-g of a few o t 1e gir s co eges I 1 st udents as m u 1 as t 1e un e 0 1 ·,·eli, lon::ei· r·akes to i·each i-an° ·e ra m eir o ice wor ru1 . . . · • f R 11 · · · ]" d O  ~ 
ad,;inis tr at ive deta ils to their w,
th
m a lOO mile rad ,us O O a CAMDLJS ye ar in whi ch it JS _app ,e · _ne foo d. The se ex periment s she 
actua l offensh-e and ' defens ive -yo u' ll h ave to admit t~a t the re[ '. ,f",. •~1ember state d t ha t m t he sprm g, th at th e new worl d monk eys, 
ma11euvers . Here, again. Major .is th c ans\\·cr to a Miners P,rayer. Th ose who were lu ck y enough to HISt as does ever ybody else ,_ he m uch fas t er in learnin g than 
Gordon was ass igned ihe task of The idea of inviting girls down venture to the Kappa Sig's ICin- likes to wal!k alld h e on th e_ fi~s h old wor ld m onk eys . It is an iJ 
officiating as an unpire. Wh ile en masse from a neighboring col- dergarten dance last Friday night gr een _g rass ,_ but th e applica twi ; esting specula t ion as t o 
acting- in this capacitv he h ad leg-e has been thoug ht of befqrn will we ll re member the ste p be - of th ,s re Juvenabn g m ate ~·ia m uch sm a,t er man mi ght b 
· ·. · b · J t· . J "S· J llla,k es th ese /Plea sur es an 1111· h several amu smg experiences. He , now , ut wit 1 a na 1011<1 ac ,e tween the dance f)oors. Many of . . . ll . 1 
. 
11 
h e had envolved from t e 
h ad to app1·ove the moYes of , Hawkin's" Day approach in g it us have seen many a sl ip on that rpos_s,b, lit y . F1o owm g t_11.s _co 1 · wor ld monkeys in st ea d of thE 
some of the hig-h ranking staff \ was thought that something floor, but when a freshman and })lam t_tc am ed ?nkie_ confcern tm,g th e worl d ones . 
officers and refused to permit might actually be done about it, his date slips that always seems uthnsabm .1
3d':Y rm dng to~m .ams 111 
th t' f t ·· ti ·d ·s bei 1g· serious'y d e m rngs, an on e camp u,. -- - -- - - - - -
c execu 10n o _ ~er a·m con- so _,e . 1 ca '. 1 , , to draw the c1·ow . I It so seem s tha t th e onl y dr inkin g 
-~em plated man ell\ e1 s because of cons1d~1ed he,c at '!.· S. M . T~e The ,most nove l dance given so tfountains which comgly with t he 
c,oubtfu l success. plan, if all the iouoh spots a1e far this year goes to the Siama . 1 t · f ti ' Stat Heait h Tl S .\ AI E · J • · d -·!l b t · ·t 0 •· ·ls · - 0 1egu a ions o 1e e 
. le · ~ · · ·. · lS l) 21:nll'~g 1r.one out, -~' l _c . O lllV IC,•c :,,l1 : I Nu's. There we r e 1nany 1nore Departme nt, are those in J acki· 
mo!c meetm~s in th e futme ~n f1om a suuoundmg colle~c: The -safe and sane dancers there than ing Gymn as ium an d th e on e in 
wh1cl\ the sernors -wil~ r_elate then· pro gram after they anwe wd l . m- at any •oth er of their dances given P ar k er Hall; all " ot her s being be-
ex.pe1 iences ,at the , a, ious sum- elude a. dance as the maJ0 1 fea- so far . The Va rsity orchestra low sa nita t ion sta nd ard s. An other 
mer R . 0. 1. C. camps. ture, ,nth various ot her entPr - played more than their sha r e of 1mprornme nt for th e campu s was 
Simonds Is Head 
of New Glee Clu.b 
tamment feat_ur~~ befor~ and aft - the novel arrangements, yes, in - suggeste d tha t be lls be placed in 
er for our fan- Saches . eluding Nels Ga Nun . The idea t he .Met allu rgy Build ing and 
So wh_en :,:ou say you 7· praye, s I of 2 rooms lighte ned and ~ne Han is Hall for t he conve11ience 
eac h mte, :\Imcrs , Just ad.I darkened see med to go ove r wit h of th e more pun ctua l studen ts. 
another, "Please ·co_d", and may - rnost of our Casanova's . The mee ting c1osed afte r a 
and bnng a beautifu l Sadie to Kappa Alpha gave a tea (yes, and form fro m " Who's Wh o On 
Mine rs are 
alw ays ". 
WELCOME 
J. A. ALLISON 
JEWELER 
mional men n 
Jbands, accordi 
~ nsh'e survey 
! field, and of th1 
ineers and mini 
Yen and wome 
in two o~ thr1 
' m,ade the best 
after marriage. i
before their 
much hettel· ai 
~" who had nevi 
wires, school 
high in adjustm 
conclusion was 
,~ of the most 
·~1 surveys of 
The first meeting of the new -
ly org-anized Glee Club ''"as held 
last Thur sday night. An election 
of officers was he lcl and the fo l-
low ing officers we1·e elected : 
be your prayers will ';~me_ ~:-u~, Alpha Kappa cha p. ter of the Pi sh ort discuss ion on a blank sh eet I 
you. crumpets) last Sunday . Dr. Hor- A mer ican Campuses/'' which is bo-
ace Mann was t he honored guest ,be fi lled in wtih ten na mes of j 
I 
of t he Pi K. A.'s , for he w~s th e those wh o mi ght be {:onsidered ,i.s [ Coeds .Planning 
de in the !.!nit 
elf<! by Dr. ~ 
~ Jr., of Cornell 
S • l' t • Erne,,t Watson pec1a IS _ .In 1:nirersity of Cr 
Peter Simon~s, pres ident; Vern-
on Unger . ecret ary; and Jack 
Whitt , Treasurer. Mesdz mes 
Trowbridge and Farquharson ha,·e 
Kir ·'ll' dona ted their ser vices as 
coach and accompa nist re s;,ect i\"e· 
ly . 
Social first pledge of 
the chapte1 he 1e Who 's Wh o a.t M. S. M. Th is i Elgi n, 
Functions in ~,[ . .s. ) I. . . . sheet will be submi tte d t o the of - !I 
, took seven year 
Bolova , Walth , ,The 526 marne 
'<eel Prorided 
The next m eet ing- will be hel<l 
an the auditorum of Pa rker Hall 
on Thursda y n;_Tht at six thirty. 
Th ere was a lar ge turnout for 
the fi r st meet ing-, and any others 
who "ish to jo in ma y do so by 
attendfog the nex t meetin g 
i\Iaid: Th ere were two men 
standing- iout s ide yo ur window 
while you dressed madam. 
Madam: That's nothing, you 
should ha ve seen the crowds when 
I was young. 
. .) At present .Sigm a P, is p1·epar - ,,~JI be 
Plans for a Parish House danc e ing for its pl edge danc e which is f ice whe re tl)e names ' 
to be held November 10th were\ to be held October 20. <:hosen fo r it . J 
Watches 
discusse d by the Coed Club m I -- ---------
their meeting- held at the Chemis-
try buildin.,. la st Fri day. The gir ls I 
al~o plann;cl a steak fry at this j· 
meeting . 
Th e club ih is year is composed I 
of nineteen members headed by \ 
Virginia Schultz, president. Th e 
I other officers o
f the_ club a_r~ as I 
follows: Jane Hall, v1ce-pr es1c.1ent, 
and Marie Davis, secretary -treas -
urcr . 
Patro nize Our Ad~·ertisers 
Rolla State Bank 
Establ ished 189 4 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Smail Eno.ugh to Know You 
l• ffr ll$$ MfJIIIY I
ROLLA CUT RATE DRUGS 
Member Fe ~eral Dep osi t , nsu rance Corporati<~JJ 
. ting educators 
ng conclusions 






at 2.4 PE 
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. ONE ·s- SPOIi-ED 11-\e 
SfRAIGl;li"f,: ' R~ 
11-\AT J\MW WILSON, (LEFT) 
EMORY U. SENIOR.MADE IN
13 YEARS .OF SCI-\OOLING/ 
AT AUBURN. WILLIAM 
STT:L'ZENMULLER SAATIERED 
HIS. FA1HERS RECORD 97.50 
AVERAGE Wt1Cl-\ HAD 5100D 
.SINC 1go9 / 
Page' Seven· 
. I th e'mse1ves after m ar 'riage. if [ 
I 
:bot h . p arent s ar e li vin g and a re \ 
h app ily marrie d, it imp r0ves the · 
outloo k for the ir chil clren·s hap p;;. I 
'ness. H owever, when t he mot her , 
~Aarl ~/wt I ~lulu I ' 
- ' . 
of_ either husband or wife is a : 
widow the dangers of acute I W EDNESDA Y, OCT. 18 
".mothe r -in -law tro uble"' is most St. Pats Boa rd 
,hk ely to deve lop . I 
Dr . ·Cottrell and !P rofessor Bur - Alpha Chi Sigma 
gess comment on t he results of 1' 
their, e:{haustive survey by say- -A. I. E. E . 7:30 P. M. 
7 :00 P . M. 
'7: 15 P . M:. 
"!g, 'So far only the res ul ts of I 
s imple statistica l procedure have 
.been presented in our st udy and 
111 the book in wl1ich the study ap- I 
pears. These results have been jTh eta Tau 
quite sufficient to show two S C M 
THUR SDAY, OCT. 19 
7:00 P. M. 
thi ngs ; that pred iction of mani- ' • ent. O. T . A. 
age adj_us:ments -is feasib le, at / . 
least w,thm certaii, lim its, and• . Rollamo Boa1 d 
8:00 P. M. 
7_:00 P. M. 
th~~ an expectancy table of prob - ! , . . • • 
ab1hties of success and fa ilure in 1Interf1 ate 1 mty Council 
marriage can be devised.'' ] 
7:00 P. M. 
Club Room 





110 Nor . 
man or e"en 
[ 0h•ed, tools 
, eys, Experi 
,olumb1a Univ 
J. Warden s~ 
can use tool, 
I F~IDA Y, OCT. 2(]) 
intelligen,; 
?ood was plac Working. Our w !Sigma Pi Dan~e ay !Jr. Class Elect10n 10:00 P. M. Sigma Pi House 
Through College, 
es · just out • 
h. A rake wa m · 
nough to i·eac " .\INI\/ .ERSIT)' MEN 
the problen; , AND CO' EDS "'· A problem r • ~ - ARE. NOT AL.LOWED 
ttJigence was l · (.:u/ TO SIT TOGETHER 
l!(in th k · AT FOOTBALL ., This week your rep ort inter -
thgf ed rah. " • · ' ~ GAMES AT MIAM/l v1·e,ved B,·11 N. esley ti ·etr ha1·d e 00 , u ) HOWDY DAY A LES cm UNIVERSI1Y (OHIO). ' ia h another ak ~GE. STUDEt-ITS t1fR51o~FI CATlON working junior seen about the 
Some mo N;S AND SAY HOWDY iO EVERYONE TJ.lEY MITT/ campus . Soon after ~raduation 
lo eight pro from High School , Bill went tc D K . k 
akes to reacb - ---------
---------- work for Emerson Elect,:ic and r . Ir -patrick 
by Gene Ko ell er 
4 :00 P. M. Aud. 
'SATURDAY, OCT. 211. 
Triangle Dance 
Football (Maryville) 
10:00 P. M. Triangle House 
Here 
W EONESD A Y, OCT. 25 
7:30 P. M. Aud. 
xperiments f •, · I M M k B stayed in their eri1ploy from June S 
orld monkey; ) essrona en a e est to August. At this time he go\ tude nt Council 
learning thar , a better offer from Gre:1 Hounri 
7 :00 P . M., Club Room 
----- ·--- ------ --k:ys.]tisani sb·a11ds· Accord1·.ng to Survey- Bus Lines and accepted a position wn as to I with them . Being the hard work - ing fellow, he also find s tim e to I 
man might I • ing type of a fellow, Bill scouted play . He played for a year on the 
ed from th ifess 10nal men 1;1ake the co urts hi p an d marriage. It was around for a better paying job, M. S. M. Basketball Team and instead of I husba;1ds, accor drng t o a found, for example, that a longer 'and soon found one at the St . also · plays Baseball and Softball 
rehens 1ve su r vey of the co urtship is in fav or of better Loui s Post-Dispatch. Aft er work- on town teams. He played ball on 
al fie ld, an d of t hese chemic· harmony an d better ad•justment ing for the Post for some time. the Shoe Factory team here m 
,---~ gineers and wJni sters ratecl after ma r riage . Where the court- Bill again changed jobs, and went/ Ro~la, and was chosen as a mem -
st. Men and wom en who a r e sh ip lasted less th an a year, there to wark for the General Ameri - 1 be1 of the . all-star team that won 
•• , l in two 01~ .th ree or ga ni· was inco mplete ad ju stment. can Life -I nsurance Co. He work- ! the champ 1onsh1p. 
ELER 
1s 11\ade th e best adjust - Their chances for ha ppiness were ed there until he enrolled at M. 1 Last summer Bill worked in after marr i_age. Wives who 20 •per cent less than t ho~e whose , 
,d before their marriage courts hips lasted a year or more. S . M. three years ago. the Shoe Factory nere in town . 
-much bette.l.· adjustme nt The bes t te r m of courtsh ip seems As a freshman , Bill worked in This, his junior year, Bill is 
those who had n ever work ed . to be betwee n ,thr ee and five the N. Y . A., again filling various looking forward to working part 
1g wives , school teachers years. Courtships of five vears or posit ions . First, Bill worked in tim e nt the factory, and thus, 
,d high in ad j ustment . more show less cha nce re;· happi - the Campus Book Bind ery, then \ along with the Triple N. Syndi-
is conclu s.ion was reachecl ness after marriage. Those who as an attendant at the Gym. He I cate, work his way through col -
one of the most tho1'cugh married after courtships of three finally wound up his freshman ( lege. 
:tical surveys of maniage months or less showed a 30 per year by working in the Regis- ! 
made in the Un ited' States . cent greater r isk iii permanent trar's office , all in all donig nice- · 
ucted by Dr. - Leo nard S. adjustment . i;,. I 
·ell, Jr., of Cornell and Pro- The amount of the family in- Summer found Bill selling score j 
•r E'rnest Watson B urgess come seems to bear little relation - cards at •Sportman's Park in St.
1
. 
alist ,in e University of Chi cago, the ship to happiness, T he income Louis, and also playing a lit t le 
'Y took seve n years to cc•m- however small, sho ul d ,be saved , ball on . the side. Last year j 
a Walth·. The 526 ,:narried coup/es or spent in any way agreeable t o I Bill agam found work. H e waited, Fri., Oct . 2U-Sigma P i V ' viewed provided · the t1vc, h t bl t P ' B d' \ 1,ot . . , I on a e~ a_ erry s -~ar m g .Sat., Oct. 21-Triangle 
h tgati ng educators with in - The chances of an only child . hou se fo1 his meals and f11ed the I .l:''ri., Oct. 27_Pi Kappa Alpha 1tG es ting conclusions, some of for happy married life are cut furnace ther e for his room. Nic e I 
...... contrary to popu l ar be lief by 20 per cent . Husbands an d, work if you can get it . .Sat ., Oct. 28-St. Pats Board J ____..,--ien a~ked t o est im ate the de- wives who have brothers and Physical labor isn't all Bill can 
!.-------' of his or her ha'{lpiness in sisters make much better adjust - do; he set his brain to work and 
tfOSPITAL nOTt5 
The hospital list this week · 
contained th e foUowing names: 
F. H. Wilson, wR.oy Perry, Fred 
Finley, Loui s Kueker, Robert 
Von Nostrand . D. G. Crecelius, 
A. Retzel, G. A. Engle, E. F. 
King and Otto Hienecke. 
Most of the . trouble was colds 
and sto mach disorders. 




Sat., Nov . 11-Theta Tau 
Fri., Nov. 17- -Theta Kappa Phi 
Sat., Nov . 18- "M " Club 
:Fri., Nov. 24- ·St. Pa ts Board 
Wed., Nov. 29-Lambda Chi 
- . E du catio n He lp , Not Hi ndera nce Nico l_a organized the 'l'nple N. Y' and "hap)py", and only s cl T 
,er cent judge d theirs "very Contrary to genera( belief, y,~ ,cate . here ,s no ne_ed to ex-
d __ 5" ::;:~ ~:sb~;c~e/~~e~t ,~~::.~- ments ' after marriage. along with Bob Nevins and 
0
Np,,e.crk-l 
Best Bread and Pastry in Town I y' " I t· cl t 1 · th plarn how thi s orgamzat10n o>P • Wives. rated 1 the ir ec uca 1011 oes no es s~n e ates· most students know much 1 iages as did their husban ds chaJ1ces f_or marnage adJustment to their sorrow. ' agreed that 2.4 per cent of and happm ess . It was found that Althouo-h Bill i h ·d work -rnar.riages were "very un · college graduates, m en and wo· l'.:, s a ai 
y.1' men 1 were more successful in · 
mily . F in ances Im por ta nt Tnarriage than grammar and high 
was found that a marked re- I sch col graduates. HOT BISCUITS 
1ship between happiness and I ~usband s and wi_ves who love Every day with lots of 3'00d things 
ling fami ly finances existed. their parents are lik ely to love I to eat, Try a meal or tw o. 
hose who always agreed, 61 each other. Tho se who come from Mrs. Grant Boarding House 
I 
cent were very halppy and unhappy homes fmd ,t more d1ff1-
3 per cent very unh appv . Of I cu lt to make adjustments for · ' ' ' · 
· who always disagreed, 50 ______________ ' ______________ 
_ 
cent were "very happy'' and ' ··-
were ver y unh appy. Almost 
mportan t to hap piness, the 
I :tigator s found th at an agi·ep, . : concernin g frie nds an'l!-ling of re lat ives mu st exist. 
· 1uent dell111m strat1ion of af -
on by the hu sba nd towards 
wife" also r a ted hi gh as th~ 
of ver y h app y" marri ages, 
.onger Co·urtship · Favored 
.e surv ey, which will l>e pu b;, 
d in book fo rm as ' 'Pred acf 
Success or Failur e in Marri-
. bj- Prentice ~Hali, explo'l!e a"'· 
iallle~ o(._~p;ipul,l,r ~~ fi i Jln•; • 
FOLLOWl'LL DRUG CO. 
The Walgree n Store 
Besides · having the best · line of Drugs and the:' 




DROP IN AND SEE US WHILE YOIU 
ARE HERE 
HARVEY'S RESTUARANT 
Op en 24 Hours 
MEET YOUR FR·IEND S H'ERE 
' . 
P age Ei ght THE MISS O URI MIN.ER Wedn esd ay, October 18, 196 
-- -- - ------,,--- --- -----~ 
Exchang e 
52 Years at 8 th -•~ Pine 
---------------- --- ----- -,-, -- ------------:----- --- --
t b · l d I to,v11. I un it a lso has a new red and w 
.Community Music Club Enters 
I ts Eleventh Straight Season 
no een m1sp ace · . 
Du r ing its first year the club The .first meeting of the club guidon, h 
for this season was held two . Officers fo r the unit ave 
met once a week and the mem- k . . N d H 11 ,'tl cent ly been app ointed . They bers too k great interest in the we~ s ago · Ill orwoo _a " 1 1 Oc,mm an ding Officer, Clyde 
chorus wo;k bu t had little Dr ~fan n as pres,dmg officer. wa n ; Seco nd in Command, 
thoug ht of mak in g any public ap - Tl~e n\eetmg was held to deter - Al for d ; Pl a t oon Sergeant , E 
The Community Music Club of The fifteen charter members i penra nces. But as they gamed 111 m111e the _policy and program of Butch; Guide, Fred Fin 
IR.olla, which is going- into its rn.et en th e evening of Novemb~r j prof 1c1ency, t hey bega n to r ea lize t_he , organ 1zat10n for - the conung- Gui don bearer, Eugene Boy t ; 
e leve nth season, was founded 25, _ 1929 ::ind adopted . a consti- · t ha t perhaps t he geneial publi c >em · ---- ,- -- t hr ee Corp or als, Earl Was hb 
w ith t he idea of "p r omot ing good tut10n and elected off icers. The j m.i_g-ht app1 ecia te good music as • Lero y All en, and Eugene Sc 
m usic . promoting· _community in- constit ution prov ided t lu'.t . t he club we ll as th ey, so they began to j D t · t B I Th ere a re also two µJans 
te r est and Spll'lt 111 the cause of should cons ist of two _d1v1_s1uns . a I pla n fo r p ubl ic programs . I ll, ' e ona ors eg n traini n,g Non -Com missioned 
_g-ood music, and the encomage- sec t ion for voca l mus_1c, . and. one I eluded a mong their first pub lic I s d y He re fi cer s, Vir g il Becker and p 
ment and dev elopm ent of musical ! for instrumenta l music 111 either performances was the progra m of ) · e COn €Qr E lli ot. -
education _ in _ Rolla", acco rding to b_and _or orchestra . The cl1orn~ s,ec_- Christ mas Caro ls sung at· Pa'.·ker Thi s ye ar t he Detonators, th e The r oster inoicates tha t 
t!1e const1tut10n of the orga111za-1 tion 1s the on~y one . h o,, c, e1 1 Ha ll, which was so wel~ r ece ived I 1\1iner " Cl:ack Drill'' Platoon , i s u nit thi s year has twenty -s1 
t1011, that has function ed. that it _ became an estab hshed pro - . ente ring its sec ond year as a me n an d t en officers , Of the 
The club it se lf was formed The club unan imously elected g:ram fo r each year. An event · ofl drill 01·g•aniza tion ,. Memlbers of office rs t wo are senior mili 
arou nd a nuc leus of mus ic lovers Dr. Mann for its presi dent a nd their fir st yea r was a progra m t he uni it may be dis t inguished by 
who felt the need for some form Mrs . Lovett for its director. Whe n broadcast fr om radio stat ion WOS , red a, 1d white service bar s and stud ent s an d eight are j un 
of musical expression. Dr. C. V. the club closed its first season in J effe r son City. Also again . in fo ur rage r es wh ich vary accord- rn th e rank s are twen ty· 
Mann and Mrs. I. H . Lovett may it had an enro llm ent of 32 mem- t heir t hlrd season of pub lic per - ig to r ank. Officers fo urraige res sophom ore s an ath ree fresh, 
be credited with the origina l idea bers. The gro,Yth of the organiza - forma nces they were invited to are re d and wh ite; non-com- In th e fu tu re the Deto na 
for such an orga nization, bu t the t ion attested to the popu lar ity of p resent a pr ogram over radio stn- missio n ed office r s, wh it e; and men will pat rol all home foot 
success of the club is due to the t he idea , and proved to t he fo un d- tion J,M OX in ,St . Louis. The in r ank s, r .ed. They win also 
willin g co-operation of the char- er s of t he choru s that the ir fait h club has g·iven in11merable minor I wea r · khaki t l'ousers with blu e I ·g am es and will per fo rm beti 
te r .members, in the music lovers of Rolla had perfor man ces both in and out of I stri ]les along the ,oute,- seam . The th e hal ves . , 
E n•akc-t:P e:cpert 
pERG WEST1-IO:: y; ;1, takes t!,e rig/it 
for JVanier Bros. /i,:e mid cou/oHr to 
b·,iatio1J of color, f all stars , com II t f eatur es o 
bri11i; o1it thi bes him u•ith gl!w;orous 
fltr e yell see D , N 
'N SHERl .-, . 
A.N · J tarriug 111 
who is ct1rreut y s EIR FACES" 
. LS WASH TH 
.. TIIE ;.NGE B . t,icture 
a wa,,icr ,os I' 
hesterfield' 
RIG.HT COMBINATION 
of the ~~rld's ·best cigarette to&ac~os 
brings out the best features of each 
An the fine American an d 
Turkisl f tobaccos in Chesterfiel d's 
famo us blend a·re known for some 
particular smoking quality . . . 
and the way Chesterfield com-
bin es these fine tobaccos is why you 
get ' a milder, better-tasting smok e 
with a more plea sing aro ma. 
. 
That is why, when you try them 
we believe y ou 'll say . . . 
~~Ir 
or your pleasure ... 
.lheRiqht · 
OmJ,izalion 
of th.e-world's best 
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